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TB3E FRENCH IN MEXICO.

"When Jean Crapaud gives a ghastly
smile and shrugs his shoulders wincingly
at the handling our Mexican neighborsare
giving his veteran armies, he will receive,
at the same time, little sympathy among
ourpeople. If he finds the nut harder to
crack than he thought, and pounds
Ills fingers heavily in the attempt,
we have another reason than
the Monroe doctrinewhy we shall with-
hold our sympathy. Thatdoctrine should
Indeed make us more than willing that
Mexico expel the French fromher soil,and
doubtless had we not just now quite so
much on our national hands, wo should
besuretogive some expression tosuchsen-
timent. Butmeanwhile as a simple looker
on, with.a semblance of unconcern we do
not as a people fed, every dig and thump
the Frenchman gets, calls up a past hut
not buried matter. Did not these old mil-
itary nations over the water once laugh at
us, and hold their sides for laughter at our
war with Mexico f A wretchedaffairthey
called it, much as if a man with heavy
bools should stride into a grasshopper
patch, or like fighting the Chinese, Does
theFrenchman so find it now? And will
not his experiences amendhis formerjudg-
ment, with a little screed of wisdom to
spare forhis ndghbors ? It beginsto look
likelt.

SEND ’EM SOUTH'
The best stroke of policy ever adopted

by the Governmentsince the war began is
the new method of dealingwith rebel sym-
pathizers. Instead of shutting them up in
Fort Lafayette, tobe there converted into

. “blessed Democratic martyrs,” as the trai-
tor Yallandigham, calls them, the Govern-
ment now packs them off South to their
friends in Dixie, whom theylove so well.
Theeffect of this treatment Is most effica-
cious. No “ blessed martyrs” are made;
the country gets rid of sedition breeders
during the remainder of the war, and the
popular mind is no more distracted and
harassedby theseinfernal scoundrels. All
thatis wanted toensure thecertain destruc-
tion of the rebellion, is to secure unity
among thepeople. Theheartsof themasses
arc true and loyal. Weedout the seces-
sionists,and pack them South under a flag
•i truce to their friends, and the Govern-
ment can then rely on the united support
ofthe Northern myriads, and the warwill
go on to a triumphant conclusion. One
secessiondemagogue, running at large in
the loyal States, by lies and clamor, and
blowing the embers of partizan prejudices,
can do more harm than fifty armed rebels
in the field. Our soldiers all bear testimony
that they fearvastly morethe fire-iu-the-rear
of the copperheads than they do the fire
in the front of the rattlesnakes. It is about
time that a few “ Southern rights”brawlers
in this city were exportedto Dixie.

IiAIBD THEPIRATE Bril/DEH,
Mr.Laird, who built the AJabama, has

- defendedhis right to do so, In the British
House of Commons, and maintainedthat
thewhole transaction was conducted open-
ly and above board, and that no attemptwas made to cheat the government as to
the character of the vessel. Onthecon-
traiy he said thatevery facility was afford-
ed to the proper officials for inspecting the
ship during the entire processof its con-
struction. The Custom House officers
were on boardevery day, as they were also
on the daywhen she finallyleft, and these
gentlemen declared there was nothing
wrong about her; nothing at all events
wMch they were sharp enoughto discover.
They only left her when the tug left, and
were subsequently obliged to testify,by the
obligationsof their office, that she quitted
Liverpool without a flawuponher charter.

Mr. Laird thinks that the wholebusi-
ness was very cleverly managed, and al-
thoughhe docs not care to Mde the fact
that she wag really built for the Confeder-
ates, he piques himselfupon the adroitness
wherewith the contraband proofs were
kept from the weasel eyes ot Her Majesty's
inspectors.

Kor In any case can lie see that much
haim has been done, or thatany law, inthe letter thereof, has been violated. There
he was, at all events, to by the issue, and
abide by bis own share of the deed that he
had done. It was no fault of his that his
customers were rebels, and all that he, for
hispart, had to see to, was that the seen'
lilies were right, and that the money
would be forthcoming in due season, on
the delivery ofthe goods. He took quite a
tradesman’sview of it, and didn’t trouble
himselfabout the law pro, or con. That
belonged to the functions of the Govern-
ment,and if theGovernmentwere satisfied,it was no business of his to tell them that
they had been humbugged.

He swung himselfabout the Houselike
a sledge hammer, as impudently as you
Jdcase, and hitright and left with the sav-
ageness of a bully who has old scores to
settle witha mob. Kow it is the members
for Itochdale and Bradford who come infor the licks, now it isBaring, the million-
aire, and now he flingsout his brawny
arms, and tries to hit Uncle Sam between
theeyes, right across the Atlantic.
I have good reason to know, he said,

that a vessel of 2,000 tons was chartered
six weeks ago for the express purpose of
taking out a cargo of “hardware” to theUnited States; and the exportation has
not yet ceased. Prom the Ist of January
to the 17th of March, 1803 the eastern bills
of entry show that 23,870 gnn barrels, 30,-802 rifles, and 3,105,800 percussion caps
were shipped to the United States. From
theIst of May, 1801 to the 31st of Decem-
ber. 1602, there were 41,500 muskets,341,000 rifles, 20,500 gun flints; 49,082,000percussion caps, and 2,250 swords, sent tothesame place of destination.

Mr. Laird thought that this wholesale
smuggling of arms into the United States
was lullv equivalent to building AJabamas.
for the rebels. He could sec in fact no dif-ference between them, except that thelegitimate Government of the UnitedStates bad done a larger trade with theEnglish shopkeepers than the bastard gov-
ernment bad. If, says he, the SouthernStatcsbave got two shipsunarmed, unfit for
oity pujjatc of trarfare (especially the Ala-
bama,which has proved its impotcncy bydestroying well nigh a hundred of ourmerchant ships, engaged in peaceful com-merce.) the Northern Slates havebeen wellsupplied from this country through theagency of some most influential persons.

Kay, more than this: the United StatesGovernment itself bad applied to MrLaird tobuild gunboats for United States
service! And, in the estimation of the
pirate builder, this was as bad as any-
thing which the Confederates bad done in
England, or the English had done for the
Confederates.

The ministerial and aristocratic cheers
which accompanied the delivery of this
curious specimen of English lawand logic
are evidence that the views put forth by
thechampion Shipbuilder were largely ap-
proved by the legislators present, and the

hear,” and “ laughter and cheers”
which intcruptcd the speakerwhile he wastdlmgthel cock-and-bull tale nbout the cn-deavors of the Federal Government to getlumto build gunboats for its MrTicctheGiant killer’s story of the mnskete andnfles. are further proofs of the willingnessofthe British rulers tobo tickledhy straw?and to catchat any thing which they can’hy infinite twistings, and distortions of allreason and justice, turn to our dis&dvantage.

There isall the difference in the world
between a lawful government making
overtures to the subjects of a friendlyPower for gunboats,and munitions ofwar
to put down an internal rebellion—and the
rebels of this same Government making
fimilarovertures andmeeting witha ready
and ample response. In the former case
nothing is asked inconsistent with law
and the friendly relations existingbetween
tbc two countries; in thelatter everything
that is asked is a violation of law,

ami Hie granting of the favor sought
is a direct rnplurc of these relations
between the legilimalc governments, and a
sufficient, reasonable and justground foradeclaration of warby the aggrieved party.

England, in our case, has forgotten that
there is such a thing as law’, public or mu-
nicipal, and has blotted from her tablets
all the oldmemories ofalliance and friend-
thip, that she might the better serve not
only the rebel subjectsof the United States
but the rebel cause, which she professes to
abhor—upon which God himself lias set
the seal of his curse, and fromwhich hu-
manity shrinks in affrightand terror.

Thedispatches from Grant’s army
make the gratifying announcement that
Adjutant General Thomas has already or-
ganized ten ftillregiments of contrabands.
They are being uniformed, armed and
drilled, and will be set to fighting without
dday. Abundance ofwhite soldiers have
volunteered to officer these coloredregi-
ments. It is said that officers enough can
he found in Grant’sarmy to command 200
regiments ofcontrabands. The prejudice
and hostility to the blacks thatwas alleged
to exist amongour soldiers, is found tobe
all bosh. The white soldiers are anxious
to receive all the aid the blacks can render
them in crushing the rebellion. They
take a practical, common sense view
of the whole matter. They want
the rebellion put down, the Union saved
and peace restored as quickly as possi-
ble. It has been procrastinated by half
way measures and Copperhead opposition
much too long, and the men are becoming
impatient to have it ended. They want
no truce, armisticeor hollow peace, but a
bona fde subjugation of the rebellion, and
to this end, any reinforcements are wel-
come. Black men can stoprebel bullets os
well as white men. Neither do they es-
teem rebels too good tohe shot by niggers.
If they ever had any fastidious notions
of that kind in their heads, their grim ex-
perience with a treacherous and treasona-
ble foe, hos perfectly cured them. The
army has entered upon serious warfare.
All romancing is laid aside. Thescabbard
is thrown away, andhe is counteda friend,
be hiscomplexion of whatever hue, who
steps into the ranks and shoulders a load-
edmusket and shares the hardshipsof the
march and the perils of the battle-field.

Thepolicy of the Copperheadsruled
the conduct of thewar for eighteenmonths
after the bombardment of Fort Sumter.
The experiment cost the nation the lives
of 100,000 men, and created a war debt of
eight hundred millionsof dollars. This is
one of the legacies left to the country by
sham Democracy.
An Extraordinary Statement—Mystery ofMunson’* Hill.

We find in Eastern papers an extraordinary
statement in relation to Gen.Scott and Ms
son-in-law, Capt. Henry L. Scott, in which
It is assumed that thelatter is thetraitor who
for a long while in 1802, revealed secrets of
the War Department to the insurgents, and
finally capped the climax of Ms treason, by
givingthe informationwMchled to theescape
of the enemy at Munson’s Rill. The state-ment says further that the treason of Captain
Scott was more than suspected at the time,
but because ofhis rclalionsMp to Geu. Scott’
no investigation was ordered. Still worse,and further, because of that relation-
ship, he was shortly afterward made
a Colonel, and almost immediately
thereafter, put upon the retired list,so that he might enjoy Ms enlarged income
without rendering any sendee. Worse yetthe new made Colonel then went to Paris’
opened relations of amity with Slidell &Co.|
and is said to be even now co-operating ac-
tively with the secessionists in that city.
This is a most extraordinary revelation. Un-
der a monarchy, where certain privilegedclassed arc almost exempt from punishment,we sometimes see an enormity like this en-
dured; but that such a base and servile im-
munity to station should be tolerated in a
Republic, is a tMng which we find it difficult
to realize. All tMs was done at the time that
Copperhead policy ruled theconduct of the
war.
“An Opinion a* Isan Opinion.”

Aleck H. Stephens, the rebel Vice Presi-
dent, lias Just appeared in the (tohim) new-
character of Jack Bansbr, and dven “anopinion as Is an opinion.” He has writtcua
(private) letter, which is published in the
Chattanooga JteMt in which he expressescon-
fidence in the ability of the rebels to sustain
themselves, even against the superior num-
bers of the National forces, provided theyarokd by men of consummate military ability,
and can obtain a proper supply of food, cloth-
ing, &c. But as he seems tointimate that the
martial genius necessary for the occasion,must be up to the standard illustrated by
Frederick of Prussia, it may be doubted
whether he takes much comfort from the first
proviso. Upon the second he remarks:
“While.!,am Satisfied wc possess the means
to famish thenecessary supx»lics, I am equally
satisfied that if they are not properly and clll-
ciently used, the supplies will fail, and the
failure will be attended with disaster.”
Tlxe “E*. K.*’at the <sold Minos.

A regular “mill”—leather weights—took
place at Denver City, Colorado, on the 11th
inst., between William McDonough and
dames llaffic, for *250 a side. 'William Mc-
Donough, the challenger, isa member o£ tho
Istregiment of Colorado volunteers, Is five
feet four inches high, twenty-eight years ofage, and weighs 112 pounds. James Koine is
five feet four inches high, weighs 83 pounds,
and twenty years of age. These“feathers”
fought eleven rouuds, when McDonough ad-
ministered a terrible “auctioneer” on the
mouthof Eaffie, which closed tho fight, end
MeDouongh was declared thewinner.

A Suggestion.
General Fremont has written a letter to

liallett «fc Co., of New York, on tho subject
cfbuilding the Pacific Railroad, in which heurges the employment of freed slaves for thopurpose. He says:
It would be a measure Iruitiul in good re-sults to occupy immediately on the work ofthe road large bodies of the men who arefreed by the President’s proclamation. Thofact that so large a number of ourable bodiedcitizens arc under arms, and the consequenteconomy and the great rapidity with whichticroad could be driven forward bvtbc em-ployment of these people, make thissubjectworthy of themost liberal discussion. Theroad Is national, and it is sufficiently obviousthat considerations of great public utilityarcinvolved m this suggestion. Many of thesepeople wall soon require some provision tohe made for them. Stretching indefinitely

south of this projectedroad are great regionsof available country, partly unoccupied, and :partly inhabited sparsely by whitesor mixednice.-, or Indians more or less civilized. Al-ready as far northas the Gila River the In-dians regularly cultivate cotton, the country
is generally well adapted to slock, and fabu-lously rich in silverand other metals. In allibis region there is abundant room. Thecharacter of the population, the extent ofthe country, and its undeveloped resources,

,

to me very suggestive in connectionwith the employment of freedmen on thePa-cific Railroad.
The climate on the route of the Pacific

Railroad is such that we fear any attempt to
t mploy colored men from Southern planta-
tions, in a sanitary point, if no other-, would
prove a failure.
Uclegatcs to tlio Chicago Con-

vcmlon.
Aniedhi" -was held iu Peoria on Mondaycvtnii gr, andthe folluwinggcntleuienappoint-

ctl delegates to ibe Canal Convention whichmeets in thiscity on the firstTuesday in June■11. G. Anderson, L. Howell5 atlnnjtlon Cockle, .Tolm L. Griswold,lucerroll, r. Sweat.P.RK.llrother.on, W. A. Willard,John C.Proctor. Wellington Louche
The Sun* Ca>al abound Niaoaea Falls.

—The Niagara Falls slates that U. O.
Day, who has already constructed a canal
around Niagara Falls for waterpower, pro-
poses to builda ship canal—if the Government
will award him the contract—seven miles in
length, from Grass Island to a point seven
miles above Lewiston, andagrees togive secu-
rity to complete the work with a double set
of locks in three years.
The IVar Democrat* at Cedar

Sapid*, lowa.
Cedar Rapids, lowa, April 34.

A meeting of War Democrats, numbering
• Kas held in our city tonight. That wevii18u

J
6^aln the Administration is a question

XI?° T«?a doubt We further resolved that if
hut ‘sycak.as some pretend, nobodybut traitorswm tail to strengthen him.

Fatbiot.
.

A ltaid In Kansasod îno?°& l?„ amlioldt. sports theSouthwestern ?U .r"K
bnve in part, allied theSSe°^„f.ld 1,1? 5
rebels, and arc with them InthU thc
ment. u newmoyo-

Onr people need fear no danger a.prccaulion has been taken at hcalqSarte^g

FRCM ROSECRANS’ ARMY
The Expeditions Under Genera!

Reynolds.

TEE SITUATION OF THE TWO
ARMIES.

StoriesofDeserters-Merve-
ments of Officers.

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
April 92, 1853

IMPORTANT EXPEDITIONS.
Withina short time, very possibly before

thisletter reaches yon,the telegraphwill have
announced theresults of two Importantex-
peditions that are are now In course of execu-
tion by soldiers of this army. I can only
make the most general statements, as theprinting thereof might prove prejudicial to
two interests—the Government’s and mineyet Ican state that Brig. Gen. Reynolds com-mands one of these movements, the object ofwhich is to be occomplishcd by the help ofthe 128d, the SOth, the 93th, the 2!tU Illinois,the21st Wisconsin, and the 13th Michigan—-
regiments in which yon of the Northwest
Lave particular Interest lamof opinion, no
heavy lighting will be done, but certainly a
goodly portion of the enemy’s countrywillbe scoured,many captures of men and prop-
erty made, and vastly important knowledge
obtained.

Theother movement to which I refer, can-
not be as plainly spoken of, A chosenbody
of men, under thecommand of CoL Straight,
of the 51st Indiana,is at work,making for the
historian the materials of what I predict will
prove one of themost brilliant exploits of the
war.

It may he thata great battle, In which the
bulkof the army of theCumberland will be
engaged, bangs upon the skirts of these two
movements. In fact, I know that such an
opinion is entertained by many officers and
others connected with tho army, bnt I am
morally certain that the “opinion” is illy
founded, and that Ifsuch result should follow,it will bo unexpected to the “powers that
be.”

THE SITUATION.
Onewould think the army on the eve of

some general movement, watching thestream
of wagons, horses, and men that continuallypours through thestreets of this village. Ex-amination shows, however, thatall thisbustlo
andactivity goes tosupply thedaily wants oftbearmy. Chapters couldbe written on the
machineryand operations of the departments
ofthc Quartermaster and Commissary of such
anarmy as this. People have no idea of the
quantity of food and forage that it takes to
feedsay 100,000 men and horses, and of thevast labor involved In transportation, till for
a week or such time they have stood by and
witnessed the throngof wagons thatblock tbestreets leading from depot to camp. Eventhen, one’s idea of figures and facts is asgreatly wide the -mark as can well be, andonly by an examination of tbe books of thedepartments will anything like an approxima-
tionbe obtained.

Thisactivity, about wMch Ibegan thepre-ceding paragraph, then, does not mean a“forward movement,” and the impatient
loyalist will therefore have to await anotherturn in thewheel. Certainly, though the ac-
tivity which preceded thehurliugofthis armyagainst therebel lines below, will soon
for never were men in better condition ormore eager for battle than the soldiers of theArmy ot the Cumberland. But, while watch-ingand praying for the onward move of this
aimy, remember that operations here depend
more or less on those in thedepartments thatadjoin,and don’t Jput the responsibility or de-lay upon the wrongshoulders.We have splendid weather, and fine roadsformarching. We have the troops and thewill, and as certainly as the future comes itwill bring defeat and destruction to the rebelarmy.

THE BEDEL ABiTT.
T7chave knowledge of but little change latbc position or condition of therebel armyImmediately following Gen. Palmer’s rccon-

uoiesonce upon their left, the enemyestabiished posts at Liberty, Milton, SnowHill, and the various villages of that region
\an Dorn is again prowling the country toour right, however, about Nashville, andalong our lines of communication, bat thelight was sonicely taken out of him last weekat hranklm, that but little apprehension oftrouble fromhim exists. It Is always well toprepare for a storm during a calm, and uponthe adage were the preparations of the otherbanday at Nashville lounded. Abig crowd ofrebel cavalry was within eight or ten miles ofthe city, having the ability to do considerabledamage, and occupying a menacing attitude,upon which theMajor-General thoughtit b*istto prepare for what might happen—a fooli-hrebel dash. I venture tneassertion, howeverteat the rebels had nomore ideaof attacking
the city than they bad of going to ChicagoNo possible advantage could be gainedbvtmm In such an attack, andcertainly it wouldbring every possible misfortune aad disadvan-tage to their hundreds of women and childrenwho yet remain m the city.

STORIES OP DESERTERS. |

Deserters and refugees ore still crowdingto our lines, from whom comes, dayafterdaythe same story of destitution and discourage*The declaration: they (the rebels)can t hold out much longer,they arc starvin'*is repeated-by ahnost every one with whomyon talk, at length begins to indicatean endto the reoclhon. Ihave heard such declara-tionsscores of times, and lam finally hope-ful that the end Is not very far away.
MOVEMENTS OP OFFICERS.

Gen. John M. Brannan lakes command ofthe Ist division of the 21»t army corns, re-hevma Genera) Wood, who goes homesick,t.en, B. comes whh a tine reputation as a sol-PielV, lie is a Major in the regular army, anda earn to be one of the finest soldiers in theservice.
Capt. J*ls* Curtis, of theloth regulars, nowon the staff of Gen. Rosecruns, is off todayfor Cincinnatiand Chicago. CaptainC. is nyoiinc: otlicer of line reputation—one of thereliable kind, whose clear head and goodjudgment are necessities In the departmentoyer which Col. Ducat presides. The Can-tain is commissioned to procure headquarter

hags the manufacture of which he proposesto put in Chicagohands. * *

Lient. Col. Schmidt, of the 27th Illinoisgoes to day, fora fifteen days’ tonr!The Colonel will visit Sprint:field, lowingluif iness which interests manyIllinoisofficersm this army Col S. is one of the flghtin"-men of Shendan's division, a gallant officerand clever gentleman.
MISCELLAXEOI’3.

'Diebody of ThomasA Moore, of the 19thIllinois, (formerly of your Thibdke office.)wlioftll in thebattle of Stone River, was ex-burned to-day, and put in a metalic case, pre-roratory to shipment to hisrelatives inRhodei*l»nd. The young soldier was well knownjn Chicago, where are many friends, who willbe glad to know that thebody is to no longerrest nnknellcdand uucoflined. **

on Monday,t4»!»C 7i?* llV^e Cherry, ot companyA,1* ~h,l
.lJin,olf;, 01f; His arms and legswere brokenard his skull smashed, so that ho lived but ashort time after the accident. Young Cher-ry was a javorite in the company, tor everymember of which his death is* sincerely

momned. His remains will be sent North ina metalic case.
..n^i h

.

u
.
K ;e of cnT'l of company A, it maybestated that there has never yet occurred adeath In the company, where the body of theunfortunate has not been promptly sentNi-rth in metalic coffin. No member of com-pany Asleeps in rebel soil.

A 11EMARKABI.E LETTER.
Thefollowingletter was, theo'hcrday, sentto a Major General, commanding one of ourwmy corps. It is genuine, and explains it-M-jf. Gen. Rosecraus isa rigid disciplinarian,

and intends a strict enforcementof armv reg-ulations: ' “

llZAixjtTAirrEiHDepartment op ICvunEiujiND, April 17,1561. fGexerae: The General commanding directs meto call Tonr attention to a flagrant outragecommitted in your command, a person bavin ~teen admitted inside your lines, withouta pass!and in ' iclatfcn of orders. The case is one whichrnlisfor your personal attention, and the Generalt oromanding directs that you deal with the offend*ul£.Pat or parties, according to law.
•D, ?fCtor "P that an OrderlySiTgeant In Brigadier General ’e division

tScn ofalf ffiSSff 1? fa *aby_which is In tSH,IS -

iTcnriißEsioKo, April23, isci
REYNOLDS’ EXPEDITION.

You were well dosed with dispatches la=tnight, detailing Reynolds’ achicTCmcnts atMcMinnville. The whole thing was toldInfact, to thatI have to daynothing to write of.fromthe movements of the General, I jud"chis plan of operations to he somethin" likethis: The command will separate Into asmany Divisions as there are roads runningnorthward from McMinnville. Each divisionor squadron will take one of these roads, andbyrapid, close marching, the swarms ofrebelravalry and marauders which infest the moun-tains this sideof Caney Fork, will be driventoward the Cumberland, and by the co-oner*,tlon of Crook (who is In command at Car-thage), and the interposition ofa strong forcealong theline of theNashville railroad, hem-med In for capture. Gen. Reynolds has abody of men that will go till the last manfalls, and the brilliant accomplishments atMcMinnville may ho taken as an earnest of
what is to follow.

Simultaneouslywith the movement ofRoy-
noldfi, the pike and old dirt road leading to
Shelbyville, were advanced upon bybrigades
of the 20th corps. The first brigadeof the
second division, in which Is the 89th Illinois,
took tbcpike, going some eight miles out,
where the enemy’s pickets were encountered.
For fourdays the “First” laywithin shot of
a brigade of rebel cavalry—posted so as to
command a narrowdefile in theroad, a place,
by the way, where since the occupation of
Murfreesboro, the rebels have been always
encountered—skirmishing,advancing, retreat--

i andmaking believe generally! lui yeatcr-

day evening, ■when a “relief’ brought theboys back to camp. Daring the lime, thoughmany narrow escapeswere made, bat one manwas hurt, he, a member of the 3dIndiana cav-alry, slightly.
The uirt road toward Shclbyvillc, was oc-

cupied by Col. Frank Sherman’s brigade of
the third division. No enemy,no Qgfft hard-ly a scare rippled the current of this move-ment.

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.
Alfred Klngsland, company B 24th Wis-consin, was the only unfortunate of the ex-pedition. Thepoor fellowhas nowbut oneLand with which to battle-life, or rebels.Theaccidental dischargeof his gunwoundedthe left hand so that it had to be ampatated-Bad enough to lose a hand In battle, butworse to lose it accidentally, and that withone’sowngun and one’s own hands!

“EXCITING BUMOBS AT LATBBGKH,”
Iam informed by note from an esteemedfriend, who “ puts up” at Lavargne, that:“All kinds of exciting rumors were in campyesterday (24th). based on the Information ofcitizensand ‘ Intelligent contrabands,’ to the

effect that Wheeler was crossing Stone Elver
with a division of rebel cavalry. We were onthequi vivc all day, in momentary expectation
ofan attack. (During the day we made areconnaissance,but did not discover the ene-
my in force, only a few scouting parties. It
is, however, believed, with good cause, that
there is a largeforce hovering onour left flank,
with the intention of making a raid here.
Gen. Rosecrans’ order is having the desired
effect. Citizens are flocking up in crowds to
take theoath of allegiance.”

My correspondent tells of a smart skir-
mish had with the enemy on Dobson’s Ford,
which was spirited enough for a time, bat
without loss to Federal-. Couriers and pick-
ets in thevicinity of Cruft’s Camp, on Crip-
ple Creek, were ilred on last night. One
poor fellow, whose name lamunable to state,
was mortallywounded.

Themost perfect quiet reigns on all sides
of thiscamp, and if there is not soon some
kind of a move, the reportorial “profesh”
willhe on theshortest commons. L. C.
PLEASANT PRESENTATION CEREMONIES INTHE SCra AND 83tu ILLINOIS VOL9.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
CampScuabfezb, Tenn., April 22,1563.

I send you a fewitems from the3Cth and
BSth Illinois,hoping that they may prove of
interest to themanyreaders of your paper in
Chicago and the Fox River Yaliey. Yester-
day, Brig. Gen. William H. Lytle, formerly
Colonel of the 10th Ohio, and who made a
reputation at Carnifcx Ferry, in Western Vir-
ginia, and at Chaplin Hills, where ho was
wounded and taken prisoner,assumed com-
mand of onr Brigade. Col. Sherman, who
has been acting Brigadier General for nearly
three months,returned tohis regiment to-day.
Lieut. Col. A. S. Chadboume, in the time he
hasbeen in command of the regiment, his
won the respect and esteem of both officers
and men byhis genial disposition anduni.
form good nature, joined to exact and thor-
ough discipline. CoL Sherman has fully
shownhis ability to command a Brigade, as
well as a regiment, and if rigid discipline and
thorough devotion to the.'service, and above
all to the cause of his country, are worth any-
thing, thelime may come when his eagle maychange into a star.

The general healthof the 36thand 88th Isvery good, and are ready for an encounterwith the enemy at any moment, whether in
attack or defense.

A few days since & most deeply impressive
ceremonytook place on the parade ground of
the 36th. It was theoccasion of the presen-
tationof swords by the officers of tho 30th to
their Chaplain, Rev. Mr, Haigh, of Aurora,and Surgeon Pierce, of onr regiment, butre-
cently assistant surgeon of the 36th. At
“dress parade” Chaplain Haigh, and “our
surgeon” were informallyinvited to be pres-ent. Theregiment was drawnup in theshape
of three sides of a hexigon, and Copt. PorterC. Olceon, who has been in command of theregiment ever since the morningof the day
when forty-five of the husbands, sons, andfathers of the pa'riot residents of theFoxRiver Valley laid down their lives on thebloody field of “Stone River,” addressed thetwo gentlemenas follows:

Surgeon Pierce and Chaplain Haigh: there de-volves upon me a pleasant task. The officer-* ofthe SCth regiment wish to present to you sometoken of their esteem and confidence, a testimo-nial that woappreciate the services which you ren-dered this n-giment during the battle of Stone
Well do wc remember the morning of the 31stdayof December last—how desperate was the con-fiat; how at first we rcjmhcu the enemy, butv hen thiy haddnven back the divisions on onrright, their viclorions battalions swept downupon our division. Vo wereat length compelledto mil hack, and, when orderedso to do. the 3*Jthregiment turned withenlten reluctance. Wo tooknew po-itjone and disputed the (-round Inch by

inch. » hen Gen. Sheridan's division reached thecenter, and we had a little time to reflect it waspainfully apparent that oar stubborn resistancehad cost us many lives, and that many of onrbrave comrades lay mangled onthefleld orcrowdedin the hospital. The commanders of companiesrcpoitcd to me tho loss in their respective comna-nn s. Some had lost brothers; all had lostrjrynear friends, and the service had lost brave andefficient foldicrs. Great anxiety was expressed asto the care they would receive, for that part of theflild was now In tbc hands of tho enemy We'soon ascertained that you, gentlemen, had deter-mined to remain, no matter what might be yourlot, and take care of our fallen companions. Thisnoble conduct of yours relieved ns of an anxietythat words cannot express. No one but a soldiercan know the gratitude We feel. While manyothers of your class were leaving the field In h-:io-ble flight to escape being taken prisoners, youwere faithful toyonr duty and true to the instincts
o* humanity. As we again went to tho front, itwas null a stronger nerve, a firmer step and amore detemun-.d purpose to beat back the foultiNitors who have insulted onr flag and destroyedthe happiness of our country.Dei mil.me toassure you that the sacrifices wchave made in the defenseof onr country, have in*cn ased our ,ove for that country. It has stron^th-ened our purpose to defend to the last this Ic'merof freedom handed down by onr fathers. Wc arcin favor of the Government; wc are for usin"cverymcans that can he used for the effectual sup-
p;cssion of this rebellion, F

Dr. Pierce, on tho conclusion of Chaplain
Halgh’sremarks, spoke substantially as fol-lows:

Chaplain Eaigb: It has been said thatChaplainsarc oi no me in the army, but that remark has notbeen made by this regiment during the last sixmonths. Yon bare proved that statement to heuntrue,and that a Chaplain maybe of ns much ser-vice as any other officer. Please accept this swordas a testimonial oi onr regard and as an evidenceof our appreciation of your unremitting attentionsto onr fallen comrades May your days increaseinfuse fulness and jourlife be as happy as it Is use-
Surgeon Puree: Although yon nrc nowconnect-ed with another regiment, we wish to express toyou inan humble manner onr grateful acknowl-edgements. Theofficers of theseth regiment nrc-sent to tod this sword, and with it theybeg you toarcept their hesrtfdt thanks, in view of the very

Stone Itlvcp
7l66 yOQ rcndercd dnri°P the battle of

Captain Oleson, and brave comrades of the 3Cth;
Ibare no language in which to express mygrat-itude at this unexpected token of your confidence?Hlreßa jfc IPT it 1? 1* s&7 that eo fnr from feelingthat anything that I have done calls for this kfmbXiees on your part. It hasbecn a source of continualsorrow to me that I could do so little for men whodtserved so much. Yon hare been pleased to linkthis beautilul giftwith that ever memorable day,that darkand gloomy day, the 31st December last!hnt, as we frequently remarked toeach other whilewithin the enemy’s lines, what the doctor and Iwere able to perform, was as nothing comparedwith what the gallant bearing and the uncomplain-ing patience or ourbrave boys deserved *

Itwas with a good deal ofhesltationthatlcon-smted to accept my present position, but everyveek andmonlhhas only given moabighcrresocct
arda deeperaffection for the noble 3dt&. It is notdesigned, I believe that I shall wield this sword ina»tnal conflict, but I am no less earnest In onrtxmmon cause, since my position makes me ne-cessarily a nomcomlwtant. I feel withyon that womuttmyet thefoesof ourcountry until their power
c, broken. Many a time since the battle ofS.one River, when we have heard of the base andtraitorous at homecalling for an inglorious peace,my thoughts have turned to that grave, so sacredto all our hearts, and I have asked mvsclf howcould 1consent toa peace which should consignthe memories of those heroic men to dishonor, asthoogh they had shed their blood in ann!^l ort^y

,

caG6e 1 , my comrades, ra-tLc£ Jt-t n* manfudy do our dutveach in bis appointed position, until treason is castout, and onr glorious flag shall ware in triumphoveronrvrholc land; and then shalllbe proud topreserve this beantlfnl gift as an heirloom in myfamily, there to remind mo, not o! anything I havedone, but of the gallant bravery of the noble deadand the no less gallant bravery of the noble survi-vors of the Thirty-Sixth Illinois.
Cspt.Olceon and Follow Soldiers:
Icannot find words to express mv surprise or mygratitude for thU eloquent manifestation of yourgeed opinion. With reference to the terrible dayto which you allude, anrttbe events of which yenarc pleased to tell me call forth this testimonial Ican but say that to yon is due all the credit, andall the reward, ratherthan to me. If It wore pos-K.ble for meever to forget the brave and gallantmen of the 86th, with whomI have spent twentyor the happiest months of my life, this beautifulsword will be a reminder: and I shall ever remcm-bvr the daywhich it recalls witha strangely min-gled ft cling of sorrow and of pride. Sorrov thatso many of your brave comrades must fall, yieldin'*their lives for their country; sorrow that so manvothers must teamed off that bloody field witEmutilated limbs; and yet, pride. Inexpressiblepride, that itwas my good fortnne tobe connected« tha regiment that so nobly didUs duty. I needsey nothing tn commendation of yonr behaviourunder that fiery ordeal. The graves of vour forty-!riV r fr°^r;‘i?4^"i85

r
cbr. bI?,T’ U J llne °fbattl ea*they fell, with their farce to tho foe—tell the storybetter than Ican do It: ifnot, those one hundredand sixty-thrcc brave boys, with their ghastlyv cur daand their shattered limbs, speak more el<£queutlythan human longue. lam glad to learntl at your brave deeds are fullyappreciated. In mylute % iflt toyour homes, I heard thenamc and fameo f your noble band upon every man's Hps. How-

™ o.iTv thoe.r about who was second in merit up-on that terrible day, they nnito la voting von aS.aL*™™/0™
g worthlea the battle ofw!?<STi Thaah acyoa most heartily for thisbcautifnl present, allow me to express the hopettat wemay all soon see the consummation of thegreat object of onrtoils and sacrifices—the author-ity of onr Government extended, and onr flid-

country oTer the conquered enemies of our

The gilts were creditable, both to donorsjnd the recipients. Them Is a veer kindlyfeeling between the two regiments '

The he-roes ol“ Pen Ridge" with their riddled ban-ner, and free and easy ways, used to amusethemselves in true soldier style over thehundred dollar men" as "hey provoklnglycalled ns at Covington and Louisville, andonthemarch. But the baptismof fire at Chap-
lain Hills, wherein Chicago showedits pluckin theirvery presence, won their admirationand now their fan isa good jokeall round. ’

The Tihbcsb sometimes comes throndivery quickly. To-dayIread the issue of the2Ctb. Every copy is instantly snatched up ata dime apiece. Thesoldiers would have It, Ifa quarter were demanded. But, seriously, itis a great evil that the Illinois troops cannothave live Unionpapers from theNorth,at theusual price. Proprietors ol lending dailiescould dono better service to this vast reading
a* my than to take steps towards furnishingthe soldierswith their respective papers. Ifwo beve any bnuJi in the absence of your reg-
ular correspondent, I shall bo pleased to sendyou a note of it. 1 Alpha.

—The Warren (Ilk)Tndtptnientlearns that copper ore in considerable qnanti-
*2S.nd.?-n thc Arm of Mr. feeese,three mUesnorth OfLena. Thepeople In thatvicinity are conaldorthly excited about It.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

BOMBARDMENT OF PUEBLA
BY THE FRENCH.

The Assaulting Columns Repulsed
and Destroyed.

Washington, D. 0., Sunday, April SO.
The Mexican ministerreceived good news

to-day from his Government. Gen. Ortega
has written four letters to Gen. Comonfort,
dated March 24, whichwc translate:

For three days I have been so occupied as
to have no time to write. The enemy decided
to attack Puebla, but not with a bayonet as-
sault oranattack In close column. They did
us the honor of a formalsiege.

Three daysago their cannonadeeverywhere
commenced, although not withmuch activity.
Yesterday thefirewas very lively, particularly
onour side, to prevent them planting their
batteries. Toward evening the enemy com-
menced to throw shell from the Mexican roadupon the fortsD’lturblde and Morrillos. Our
mortars replied with such effect that the ene-
my could accomplish nothing for the rest of
the day. The cannonade continued during
thenight, feebly, however.

The shelling nas continued fromdifferent
points to-day. and the cannonade has been
swollen by rifle firing from both armies. I
made eighty menarmed withrifles, belonging
to the region of the North, open their Areand Col. Auza, who commandsFort Morrillos
placedriflemen of the sth battalion of Zaca-
teczas upon all the inequalities of groundabout the fortand near the enemy. We hadbut fewkilledor wounded. The enemy suf-fered more than we. He was dislodged from
cveiy position he held yesterday,by our troopsmaking sorties from the forts. Theadvancedposts of Col. Anza drove back theadvancedgosts of theFrench, who endeavoredto seizeThe troopsof Morelia likewise re-peßed theFrench, who attacked Bt. Martin,and the soldiers of Guanajuato treated as un-
kindly thepickets and tirailleurswho endcav-ored to get possession of the level space onone df the flanksof the last-named work.Yesterday a section of troops of Grangedrove back the French from L’AgnaAzulSome Zouaves werekilled, and three of themthrew away theirrifles, which were picked up
by onr soldiers. r
’The enemy to-day occupied somehouses inthe Quarter St. Mating,but were forced outof themby the destruction of thebuildingsYoucan declare to the Supreme Govern-ment that if we lose this cityby the vicissi-tudes of war, the enemy will have conqueredbut a mass ofruins, because the garrisonsworn to defendto thelast extremity the fortswhich surround the town. Say to the Gov-ernment, moreover, not to consider theseas boastlul, but as thetrue expressionsof the sentiments of the army. We are in thehighest state of confidence and morals. Themercantile establishment continue open, not-withstanding the fire from everyquarter.AMexican sergeant wasmade a prisoner. Iordered thathe should be marked on the faceas a traitor, and turned loose. The nation hasneed to know her good from herbad sons.

LETTEU OP JJAJV7H £>.

The firewas very livelyduring the night.Now, at 8 o’clock in the morning, a messen-ger tells me the French begin to attack. Xgotoprepare all for our defense.
LETTER OF MARCH 20.

Aine o clock m the Morning.—Last night at11 o clock the enemy held ready a strong col-umn, protected by parallels, and showed allthe movements which presage assault. I has-tenedto anticipatehim, and commencedfiring
upon his camp. He replied with his artillery
which he is at thishour actively using. Thecenter and west of.the citybegin to sufferfrom the bombardment. The moraleof our
army Is perfect. To-day and last night wehad some misfortunes to deplore, but veryfew considering the active fire of the enemy

SECOND LETTER OF MARCH 20.
The valiant army which Ihave thehonor tocommand, have just given the enemya seriouscheek. His active lire of shot and shell haddestroyed a part of the Fort of St. Xavierby 9 o’clock last night. This morning hedetached several columns of attack, andassailed the work. Onr braves repulsed anddestroyed these columns in less thanan hourand to obtain this result, I did not have tocall upon a single one of the seven strong

bngadesof infantrywhich formed myreserve!Theenemy has caused great damage to inno-cent families with shells flung iuto thecentreof the city. Our loss last night was only
sixtykilled and wounded.

THERETORTED REPULSE OF THEFRENCH.
[Ftv mthe New Orleans Era, UHh/JWe ore indebted to Mr. Kinney, UnitedStufrs \ icc-Consnl at Monterey, for the fol-lowingconfirmation of the report that dis-patches had been received announcing thede-feat of tbc Frenchat Puebla.

UnitedStates Consulate atMontcret )
Aprils, 1853.

* j
To the Editor of the Era

ITic Government express arrived here lastmcht, bringing news from Puebla of the re-pulse of the trench forces after three days’lighting. I send yon the JJoletin extra,whichcontains the ofllcinl dispatches.
As Ibis goes by special express to Matamo-

tions
110 U0 Ume 10 mak<>r ou aaytransla-

Thisnews is generally credited and is un-doubtedly true in the main. This news cre-ated great excitement. Though in themidstof the ceremonies ofHoly Week*, to-day beingGood Friday, the enthusiasm of the peopleknew no bounds. ThePlaza de Armas wascrowded-*ith a shouting multitude, and theringing of bells, the firingof rockets, the sal-vos ofartillery, demonstrated the perfect joyof the occasion. Further particulars are ex-pected in a day or two. If anything occurstovarythe complexion of this, I will adviseyou. Tours obediently.
M. M. Kin.vty, H. S. Vico Consul

A. Copperhead Editor.
ESTThe Chicago Journal says the editor ofthispaper -was requested by“ theboarders n

toleave theCity Hotel, Chicago,forthecrimeof showinga “badgeof liberty.” The “board-ers’ said nothing to us, whatever. Thepro-
prietoradvised ns not to wear it inhis housejrhenwe paid onr billand went to a respecta-ble hotel. That is all there was of it. ft wasthe first timewe ever stopped at a one-horsetavern in Chicago; and shall not so offendagainst good breedingas to do thelikeagain.
ACCOUNT BT Tim OTHER SIDE—HOW IT WAS

DONE.
Wc learn from gentlemen who were atChicago on Tuesday last, the following par-ticulars of the indignity offered to the Cod-perhead editor of theEagle: Abbott nut noat theCity Hotel, the proprietor of which isa Democrat. After dinner, he was sitting inthe office, wearing the badge ol disloyalty,

when the proprietor came to him and in-formed lam that he must cither take off hisCopperhead breastpin or leave the house. Thehisses and threatening gestures ol some fiftyboarders and guests, convinced him thatthe safest course would be to doboth, and he settled his bill, gathered
UP plunder, and departed, thecrowd followed him to the street and hissedS 1 out of hearing. It is saidtout Abbott had very much the appearance ofa whipped spanielas ho sailed downLake StIt appears that theminions of Jeff Davis arenot in very good repute in Chicago.

We also learn that the boarders of theHotelat once made up a purse to purchase a fine
eiik hat and a fine pair of square-toed boots,to be presented to the proprietor of theHotel. But thebest of the joke wasjthat thehat merchantwould not take anything forthehat,—Macomb Journal.
Kct. Henry Ward Beecher Go-ing: to K£nropc»

[From the IT. Y. Times, April27th.]
On Wednesday .night last, the trustees ofPlymouth Church Society held a special

meeting, at which the perceptible effect ofconstant hard work upon the pastor (RevHenry Ward Beecher) was the subject ofdiscussion. After some little conversationaldebate, it was moved and carried unanimous-ly that Mr. Beecher be granted a leave ofabsence of fourmonths from the Ist of June,and that his expenses during a trip to, inandfrom Europe,be defrayed by the Society.upon the adjournment of the meeting,the trustees proceeded Ina body to the mr’sotjage, where they surprised the retiringshepherd, and informed him for the firsttime of their desire and determination MrBtecher was naturally touched by so gener-ous an evidence of personal and social regardand after consultation with theltrustecs.'con-cludedto accept theoffer.
Theincessant pulpit work which Mr.Beech-er petfomis, added to his lecturing tours, hisfrequent popular addresses, the editing of theIndependent, and the regular duties of thelargestp&s'ora'e in the country, cannot fail,sooneror later, to tell upon a constitutionami a brain even so vigorous as his, and fatspeople do well tobid him rest, aud not onlyso, but without thought or care for the out-lay which thepeculiar rest heneeds demands.Ibe society has a special meeting to-night,at ufakh theaction of the trusteeswill un-doubtedly he heartily endorsed.

Important Railroad Arrauac*
nicnts.

[From the Pittsburgh Gazette, 21th.]
The arrangement spoken of in the follow-ingparagraph from the New York Expres*

%was briefly mentioned in tbc Gazette severaldaysago, but its importance warrantsa moreextended notice:
“We understand that arrangements havebeen made to Lay a third rail upon the trackof thePitlsbumh, Fort Wayne and Chicago

railwav, from the junction of theAtlantic and
Gnat A\cstem railway to Chicago, to makethe gnage correspond with that of theAtlan-tic and Great Western and Erie roads—thusfuming an unbroken line of the six-footSfnS e front New York to Chicago. This willgive the Fort Wayne a through route fromChicago to New York by the Erie road aswell as by thePennsylvania Central, and addlargely to its heavy business.”For many years there has been a straggle
™
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Tork and Eric road, not from Its terminus at
Dunkirk, bat from a point on theAlleghany
river, sometwenty mllcsbelowOlean through
Erie,; and Crawford counties, in Penn-
sylvania, to "Warren, Ohio, and thence
(It would seem) to some point of inter-
section with the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago road, beyond Alliance. Thence
to Chicago there la to hcathird rail lalddown,
so os to give the road two guages—one of
fohr feet ten inches, as at present, and one of
six feet, to accommodate the cars of theNew
Tork andErie and the GreatWesternBords.

This arrangement will bringthe New York
and Erieroad into direct and formidable com-
petition with the Pennsylvania Central; and
at the same time it will enable it tocompete,
as it never did before, with the New York
Central. It may be somewhat disadvanta-
geous, commercially, to this city; but we feci
no inclination to complain of it; for every
great enterprise of the kind is so much added
to the greatness and power of the country;
and the stimulus of sharp competition is gen-erally good In the long run.

Ibrogrcis or the Itlen-of-War
lluildingin IVow York.
[From our Army and Navy Reporter.]

A visit to the Government ship-yards inthis vicinity enables one to form some idea ofthe magnitude of onr naval operations. Thetremendous Iron frigates Puritan and Dic'a-tor, thehuge ram Dnnderbcrg. the Iron-eladsMiantonomahand Onondaga, the wooden ves-sels Metacomet, Mcndota, Shamrock, Che-nango, Mackinaw, Peoria, Nyack, Maumeeand in Jersey the iron-elads Manhattan, Ma-hopac and Tecnmseh, are allin various stipesofprogress. The following brief account’of
to know

dlt °n cmbrace9 1 that is necessary
The PuritanandDictator are thetwo Erics-son ocean Iron-elads, each being over 340 feetJong, andhaving the hugest cylinders attachedto their engines, ever built fora man-of-war,thus rendering it probable that they will begie fastestvessels of their kind in theworld.Ho n are now in about thesame state thengs of thehtills bebg all up, and a portionoi the inner skin of armor going on. Thecross inside beams on the bottom are beingput in their places. Every bolt fastening theinteriorarmor to the frame of thehull is put

in hoLand hammered home in the same man-o<?iire6ent aPPCarance of thevesselsisis little different from that ol the skeleton ofan ordinary first-rate, in frame, except that thebeams are of iron Instead of wood. TheplatesPjrt® ll these vessels are preparing rapidly, so
that they may probably be completed thistime nexc year.

TheOnondaga, Mr. George Qnintard’s ves-sel, is nearly finished, and will be launchednext week. She is almost exclusively ironhas herplates pat on in solid thicknesses, likethe Roanoke, but has no wooden backing-
under them. The overhang, which seems tobe an objectionable feature in the monitors, isdispensed with in this vessel. She has turretslike the Ericsson batteries, and will be armedon the same general plan. She is nearly
4CO tons heavier than the latter, although astrongermight mistakeherfor one of them asshe looks now on the stocks.The ironclads Tecuraseh, Manhattan andMahopac, building in Jersey, all bclongto thelirst batch of light draught vessels orderedafter the completion of the nine monitors!They are all well advanced, have armor cov-ering them, and will be completed by JulyThe Messrs. Secorare building them, Mr. GeoBirkjbeck superintending their construction!The Camanche is alsobuildinghere, but anymention ofher in detailisprohibited, for goodreasons. CapL Ferine and the Sccors are pre-
paring to build stillsmaller vessels.Thegreat ram Dunderberg, buildingby Mr.Vi ebb, has nowher first wooden story on, andher ram shaped. Site will bo built altogetherof wood, the mail or armor goiug onover ItShe will have turrets. The ram is prolongedover thirty feet from the hullproper, and rls-mg upward from the keel about half the dis-tance from the water line, is there roundedpresenllnga blunt end, in shape like the pro-file ofan asc edge. The bon- fora period offifty feet from the extreme end, will be a solidmass of wood. The framesof thehull are noless than twelveinches thick. Shecannot becompleted short of two years to come.The Mintonomah will bo the firstregular
navy-built iron-clad. She is now nearly fin-ished, and embraces no new principles re-sembhng the Ericsson batteries in all herchief features. She is about 200 feet lorn?and over 1,000 tons burthen. It Is said shewill be floated out of the ship-house on theIst of ilay.

All the woodenvessels named arc afloat, ex-cept theMaumee, Nyack and Peoria, the twolatter having been commenced last week.Ihe Chenango and others are wallin"at thedifferent machine-shops for theirengines, andothers have arrived here from other cities fora like purpose. Mr. Stack, Mr. Westervelt
and some other shipbuilders, have Just com-menced small steamersfor therevenue,whichwill be finishedin a few mouths.

Incidents of Personal Paring.A correspondentof the Syracuse Standard,
writing of the siege at 'Washington, N. C.,
says: .

Instancesof personal daring on each sideare numerous. A shell fell In the gunboat
this morning, and one of the men nicked Itnp and threw It overboard before it had timeto explode. Arebel cavalryman appeared insight on the hill, and staid there till he choseto leave, notwithstanding one shell knockedhis horse down, and another covered himwithsand. He quietlylacked his horse for falling,and put lus hands in Ms pucketsand continuedobservations.

■Writingon April 12th, he says:
Themorningwas dark and foggy, but at So clock thefog raised, when the firing again

commenced. The enemy fired very rapidly
till they hadused np one hundredand eight
rounds, without doing any damage. Onesuotwent throughtheflag-stall, and others throughtints andhouses; but no one was seriously
injured. The fort replied with long ate,making some splendid shots, dropping theshtUs right in the works. During the can-nonading, the air was so alive with the howl-ing missiles that it sounded like ahornet s nest. One shell struck near a Lied’tenant, who was about to pick it up, when itburs% a piece of it striking a man in theslightly wounding him. As the enemy flrelour men call out the name of the batterywhich fires, and then fall till the shot or shellstrikes, when up jumps one and runs to getit. If it bursts, thepieces are put lu bags, tohe need at closerange; and ifa solid shot, itis broughtin as a trophy. Yesterday thereb-

els fired a solid thirty-two from across theriver, and our men picked it up, and again
fired it at the enemy’s battciy on the Ply-mouth road. J

Tltc Paper Sfakern’ Combina
lion A.sain.

’ “

Just as wepredicted, now thatCongress hasadjourned, thecombination of paper makersis again atwork to raise the price of paper.
IJeforc tho Committee of Congress they de-nied theexistence ofany auch combinationand especially scouted the idea than there wasany purpose or wish to keep up the price ofpaper beyond a fair market value. Their as-surances carried a great deal of weight withthe Committee of the House of Bepresenta-tives, and prcTcnted the redaction ofthe dutyon imported printing paper from So to anypomtlower than 20 per cent. Since all dan-ger of future legislation on the subject hasdisappeared, they hare come into the fieldagain, and, as ire learn from a report of thoproceedingsof their recentmeeting, theyhareresolved to pnt thepaper mills on three-qnar-ters tune. If this is not a movement to keenup prices, pray what U it?Fortunately, the action of Congress on thopayer duty, inadequate &s it was, renders itpossible to put somelimit to this artificial in-crease of price. Paper, for newspaper pur-poses, can be imported,even under the pres-ent high rates of exchange and of duties at

about fifteen cents a pound, so that the com-bination cannot force prices much beyondthat figure, without leading at once toimportations and a redaction ofprice, Acon-signment of some 5,000 reams for the New
iork Times from Belgium,has alreadyarrivedand more will speedily follow. TYe do noibehove the combinationwill be able to repeatthe experience of last CilL-vV. Y. Tima

IXo Prisoners from Kansas.
[From theLeavenworth Conservative.]

H is a remarkable fact that thesoldiers fromthis State are never taken prisoners. T’heKansas men have never been takenin a bodvby the rebels, and hardly an officer has everbeen captured. At this time we have noKnowledge of a single Kansas soldier beingheld by therebels. The war has lasted twoyears, and we have soldiers in nearly cvcrvdepartment. K’o other 13,000 men have seenmore service, but they never surrender andare never captured. What a tribute is this totheir loyalty, devotionaud gallantry.

ColoredBrigade fromKansas.
I\'e have already announced that the firstregiment of Kansas Colored Volunteers isnow full, and have published manystatementsfrom friends and foesas to its efficiency. Forsome time past a scheme hasbeen on foot to

raise a brigade of colored soldiers in thisState. Many of onr most influential men arcinterested :u the movement, and are u«ingtheir best efforts to mate it successful. ColJamisonhas been asked to take command ofthe brigade, and will probably accept theposition.—Lfmxuicorth Conseridtivt', '2,7th.
A Riot at CSrccnsbnrST, Ind.

On Saturday, a Copperhead meeting washeld at Greenslmrg, addressed bvHonTT A,Hendricks and others. Fears ofa collisionhail been rife in the morning and proved true.Before the meeting several list fights tookplace. After the meeting an altercatlontookplace: revolvers were drawn and freely used.Acozenormorc shots were tired in a crowdof two hundred people, wounding four orhvc, some of them quite seriously.—lndJournal,

A Eokbiblb Accident—Fite PersonsDrowned.—A horrible accident occnrredinAcushnet river, about a quarter past twoo dock yesterday afternoon, resulting in thedrowning of fivepersons—a mother withherthree children,and her sister. It appearsthat a young roan named Thomas Kowe. a
wife

rwct i?rI?tnracA from ‘.he naTF' -with Elswife, his wife s mother and sister, and MrsB .^?ere» another sister, with three littlechildren,were out sailing in a small boatwhen in attempting to jibe, the boom strodeJlrs. Kowe, knocking heroverboard, Mr.Kowe jumped to catch her, as did Miss Max-nn, her sister, when the boat was unset Thewhole party were thrown into the river, and
?™,o Ohcm

,,

drowned* as stated .—.Yew Mtd-ford, Jfa«. t Jfercury, 23J.
The Southerk Club at Liverpool.—The

London com-6romi.Dt of the Boston Com-
mercialßuUUin says:

“ITie ‘Southern Clnb,’ of Liverpool, com*poeed of cotton §peculators, English sympa-tlffzers with the South, and a fewßonthemers
6°Jonrnlng in that city, is nowestablished in spacious apartments in SirWm,Brown a new buDdlng, opposite the Town

�k » *

nd
.

TCI7 the Exchange, where allthe latest nows from Robeldom mar always bolearned, by members of the league, and wheremuch of the Itregular business with theSouthJ?.PJ*omvtSa *€d' Ashbridge, one oftheniostrabid secessionists, formerlyofNew Or-leans Is President of this club.”

XHE WARREN HOUSE,
200 Randolph Street,

r«P»lr?. and will hf* re-op*»redforflr>>t.rla'-eboarder«onttic* Urstdarof M-»vDMt. .y

ANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR THE

CHICAGO MERCANTILE BATTERY
Twenty-Fire Able-Bodied Intelligent Men.

This Battery basbeen thomn;hlrreorzanlzod underSM^nt>,?S TTf V DelnP, tl£ld°r commandof Lleot.P. IT. WHITE, fonrerly of *•Taylor’s Rat-U-n. and It offers sufcrlor InilncL'ineot* to those whodwhe to enter theservice of their concurThe usual Government Bounty of ?iro wilt be paid •

abo apremium of S3 to each recruit, or loany uerwnftuxlsblßg pne. Subidstciiceand pay commence at theA1- tothe above the MarlWUp,J “ liomitr of W> to each
.J.tlUillll6o®'? “‘therrajiii ofthe MercanU'e As-sodaHon. corner Labe and Stale streets, (np-suw.)apgiiTO-lw Llent. P. S. COKE. RKntlilogOilicer.
'T'O DRUGGISTS. A complete

of Glass Furniture: also, a Marble Top C!r-Seda i-ounter. with three Iron and two Copper\J°U?al e d.B. PalXE.conwrot Stateard Mocroe streets. ao^s-disa-st

T> KMOYAL.—The office of the4rV TypeFoundry is removed from 90 to93TTasMßctcß street, nearlyopposite.«p2S-diin-St H. A. PORTER. Agent.

AJOTTCE.—The advertisement inTribune, wherein Washington WhitneycautiODß all persons from buvlagof O. T. Gilbert.
WH,

tt^s* lDaßilfflv tar® 9F sell bis Excelsior Clotheswriiger —andwherein It Insisted that-said Gilberthas noauthorityso to do’*-U without foundationandfalse! As I. the undersigned, hare a
Irrevocable and Exclusive Power

fromsaidl Whitney to sell such debts lathe WesternStates. And Ido aereby cautionalt
raVSJ BUCI* rt6hU fromA * Rldeil. S»l «?«t*agfggjc-frt * O-T. GILBERT*
JUDS O N » S

PATENT GOVEEAoit
AND

PATENT GEADFATDfG VALVES, COSBJVEO.

,pCt WBBABD 4 CO.. CUc«o.

“DUTTER PACKING.—A much
JD needed thing for Chicago topack batter; war*
rantedtokeepswcettvelvemontos. . . . .

A partyof several years experience, whoha* packed
the celebrated

ORANGE COUNTY BUTTER,
(Having the receipt for the, toeNewarkand San Francisco markets.Is dedroM ot negotlattag
withpartiesbavins capital toengage the comlngseawa

In PackingButter for this and other Markets.
Allnecessary Infarmailoacan be had bT addressing

Past Office Box SStO. apls-ar.-6iU

$50,000
prepared tonegotJataloan*on improved tanas la iiu-
bcu for parties who wish to borrow Atoxxron tea
years time at 10 per cent.Interest. apl I csso-iot

TXLOSSBDRGH COAL—FreshJ—y from the mines. Just received and for sale by
KELLOGG & GRAY.#PSS-d»55 CoraerMwkctandWMhlnstunsta.

£mlura Salt*.
ttPLENDID HOUSE FUBXI-O tURE.

HILTON AND VELVET

BRUSSELS CARPETS
Elegant Oak Diningroom Set,

PIANO PORTE, Etc.,
TwoHorses, Family Carriage

Buggy aud. Harness,
COW, Etc..

AT AUCTION.
OS WEDNESDAY. HAT 6lh. at 9;* O'CLOCK A.M..

At thereaMchcc ofAJex. White,K*i„

401 Wabash avenue,
nni*ewM.KlLwl

.

lll?nt nterre, the entire fnmtnro

Oak MdrtuLSf1?o°r* k D1
T Set. coasting of costlyD?Bln ff .?**eM«on Dining ruble anl

ffHPr rSS&^P**11! Caamber Set. with tnarb!o

immmsm
pony ‘Fanny;” Family CarriagestSjihHarness one fineMilch Cow. * uaoS7 ‘ ®ICI U“

Theabove furniture can be seen unNi __1'- wu- A^TTESli£3..pn’-

_ap.»d2oo-td Auctioneers.

Q.ENTEEL FURJfITDTIE
AT ArCTIOS.

Of
°'CloCi -

“

Ko, 11 Adams street, between Wabash andMichigan Avenues,We fhall sell the entire furniture, consistingofParlor, Chamber, Dining Boom and Kitchen
furniture.By frderof Wm. W. Sloxart. AtrcntipJS-dISO-St WM. A. CO.. Aoefm.

VVM. A. BUTTERS & CO," "

AUCTIOXEEES. n
B«e «,ro™!tnt». Store, in

o?SS£-?£Deirbora “* Wajhfagtoa-sts.

G™™HOUSEHOLD FUR.
«a!«™ra<

r to^onlMsTni'ilJ;k“!ra'l('3 aalpMT*!)”,.!
tKita street, comer cfW**hlogton»treet. “ ue*T

WII. A. BUTTERS & CO.,AncUoaeera.apl9cT46-I3t

T-TOUSEHOLD • FURNITURE,RICH CARPETS.PIASO FORTE. At.
AT Arcuos.

On SIOSDAY. Slay 4th, at 10 o'c'ocfc. at

apl'J-cTIS-Hit IVM A. HFTTER3 & Co_ Anct'ra.
GILBERT & SAMPSON.

ABMdISTEATOES SAT.T!
Hi Catalogue ora Tllcnblc Law Library.

AT AL CTIOY.
On FRIDAT.MayIrt. atbVo'clock P M wn.non unat the Office. No IC4 Randolph street*bV oni*pnets*Admsnbtraror of the late< A
the entire Libraryof roluable ' * catalogue,

law books.
P®C6 Fbtvrca. Safe. Tables. Chaim. Ac SalODoaUIf i. r“",e- Gilberta sarpsSs^
_ar..>cji6tl» Auctioneers.

Large sale of newand second hand
Ecsewood, Magonany and Oak

PIBMTIIIE,
Plaso Te He. Carpets. Pier G!*w. French China.4c*

-AX -A.XJCTIOX.
T.-wn°A*«*««««. 4f5 anJ « De.ir'»orn street, on* aylat 'a; us o cXock - we **n tS^TiuS

FOrn FAMILIES,
Kemcred to onr room* for convenience ofsale conMstlucof l.ici» la;sewood«ml vtttnat Parlor Ba’ta. inT^V^liUirCI: «>*■« cfiflkS?t,_. *' .F-w .

Top Tables. Book Case. Sofas ParlorL hairs Whatnot#, Hat Trees Sideboards French and
r0^per^te.ft,l9 wkh al»r Ke M«S ofCi-oris fur Parlor. Chamber andDining-room Alsoone very supeilor7 octavo Plano Forte* la n erffetor!der and a* pood as now. Al»o. Velvet, Braa-els andIjipndii Carpcis. and Velvet Ran. Also, one laatonf*th« ll«s'a,,f Fler GUs-. with ornameuled top. Mutof the above goods axeaa coo da# new. iwvtncbecaweU-£ eJs. GILBERT 4 SOIPSO*.a] 2Su-.Q.t Auctioneers.
Q. ILBJiUT & SAMPSON^4d it43Dearborn street.TheentirePnrnltnre, Carpets, Plano,&e., of the FowlerHonw, at Auction.
n 9M n Monday. Mar nth. cnmmenclne ato clock A. 51.and continue or tilall lisold the t*n-Ur*f?™}* n£e of the Potter House, (on the corner ot}»orth c lark ard Ktrrte sk> cor»Utl:i7oiall the mnb& BSnrmw?* heL*£d nhi ni

fapaUar,*« fla®
.*r,> ®cjasr d bedding. carpets, mirrors,rosewood blaro forte.4e.. 4c. Purtiralmra wUI ba«iTf?n*nPZffk H-ori3 ,lje wle. Sale positive andwithout reserve. Each article will be sold sonerac,*

*“ OIIBEBTi -

—ap4i-cM9 td Auctioneers.

PUKNITUUE AT AUCTION.im A-M-
--HOUSE 112 iiosuoa stiibet

sSr7p".to dSh*Ja.n- Cta“bcr ’- ‘totoi’tntm or
arcseghst t>.Mckkikqn. Ancnoneer.

■p\RT GOODS AUD CLOTHING
day. April 29th. Fbidat. .May Ist at gi wSl ll>e»olU Cloth*. Mi^uSc»^rv* t fovn^?nd Sheetlr.m SpanishLHaoWack Linen Thread; also, a general sEf b„Gocfl?. Yankee Notions and FornUmoe Goods, uprtvare w’e.Oilacta*and ff Uoo<li* Ae

ap;i-ttg-7'Ja s. -
. AnctY.

RUCTION SALE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOLESALE,

BY

Gore, Willson & Co.
&4 LAKE STKEET,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. Jl.. PROMPT.

lad atprivate*»le throughout the week Wo enar.antee our stockto bo *r“l^

LARGER, BETTER SELECTED,
AND

OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES
Than by any otherHonse.

Our stock being coaelgaed to ua bj

aUSITACTUKEKS,
To whom we makeadvances,

GIVES T7B
UNUSUAL FACILITIES

For carrying a LARGE and WELL ASSORTED itcckwhich weoffer to the highest hM.ifr *or atprivate tale, oo
IfANUFATUEEES’ ACCOUNT.

GOBS, WILLSON ACO.,
ftgaqgtei HLata atregt. CUcac..

JJY E. & W. MORGAN

GoTemmentSale

COSDE3ISED MB CAPTURED

HOBSES
ASD

BROOD MARES,
On Thursday, April 23d,

IT HOECJLTS ST. tons STOCK WIRT,

Comer ofFifth and Cur Streets.
AT 10 O’CLOCK, ’WILL BE SOLD,

AN IMMENSE NUMBER OF

Condemned and Captured
JSOStSEI§9

AND

BEOOD MARES, many rrith foal.

The Sale "willbe continued from day
today, until thewhole are disposed of.

TermH—TlfrEAsuitY 2TOXE&

By order of EdmondTfueipcL Captain and A. Q. M.
E. A TV. MORGAN.

aplS cCM tf Government Auctioneers.

FXfAX SEED
From selected seed, and screened for

SOWING PURPOSES.
A. Limited Quantity

OR SALE IN SHIPPING ORDER,
-AT-

Chicago lead and Oil Works,
E. W. NtITCDFOBB.

mhgr-bTOMinprdpAlintT

T) THOSE SEEKING BUSI-NESS.—Persona wishing for situation* of aarklsd.crany!sfonnaUoncoacermog Real Estate Bust*
etas. tolacity, should send a statement of their
want*, ercloatpy *l. to toe -cniCAOO INTELLI-GENCE AGENCY." Every apoileulou la attended I*noxonasLTani psojermr. AddrwaS. K.HDTT *

CO, Chicago. P.0.80x3016,

xitE wak in variorvcounty

Arrcnt Ol » Number of Copperhead*.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.!
South Pass, April26,155J.

There isa little excitement hero among the
K. G. C.’s. JTwo hundred soldiers arc at
Jonesboro,and have arrested about twentyof
the mostprominent citizens—Col. Ashley, ail
the doctors in the place, and Willard. We
expect them here to-morrow. The Copper-
heads threaten to shoot any man that reports
them. Three miles west of here, on the top
of Bald Knob, are about thirty deserters,
mostly from the 109th. They say they willfight; they are all armed.“We have a little fear about a force on theother side of the river. It was rumored ves-terday that they were coming over. Therehas beena great stiramong them for severalclays.

A fewnights since Iwasriding along in mvwagon,mywife with me, when two men onhorsebackhurrahed for Jeff. Davis, fired theirpistols over our heads fonr or five times, butwere careful not to hit us. A few troops willqniei them, and I thinkthey will be here soon.Good prospect for fruit. Strawberries will bonpe in ten or twelve days. AUwell.Yours truly,

©nurd ifoticca.
T A? 1ES’ NOTICE,—Mrs. Smith.
oifiQrmSrian? Embroidery Stamper.will remove u>w.f00

™
Cs,artv street, corner of Adams, on the flr«t ofiSt 7w™
#Jai,est Pljlcs of braid and cloak patternscan befourd there. dH3s-JTl*

J' C. DEAN,
DESTIST,

41aS>r b2S?7l!8 (cearlr opposite Sherman Hooae.

For lake superior.
The staunch and Cast new steamer
S E .A. BIRD,

CAPT. DOUGAL,
"Wl’l commence herrecnlar trips bctweea CUcaco tadLake Superior.

On the 30th of April, ISC3.
_A. T. SPENCER.
Foot of Sooth Laaaiie street.•pact-lm

''TO THE ARMY OF THE PO-
S“"an '* ,o!iUer'°° '“lonsl ‘ or

WEST, NORTHWEST,
Oil

Philadelphia, New Yoik and Boston.
THE ONLYPLACE TO FIiOCCRE TICKETS

Is at the Depotof the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co.
We have no connection with any omsld; offices Thepriy place toprocure a through ticket,orto hare roarbaggage checked from Washington. Is at the Depot oftheCompany,

Cheaper hire, closer connection* and oni-fc-r Ul-tima any other route.BEWARE OP EUXXERS
Have nothingto do with them,bat comerizhtstraightto the repot and buy your tickets. Officers £»i-

-9lon1 on furloughtaken at RKDUCEDKATES. ho Umnlbuglsgbythls route.or charge forhandling baggage.
„

Or*iralnsleare at 7 and 11 : 15 A. M.: 3. 5 andsjy° P *}l \ loUIC train Is a car for Sick andINoonded Soldiers, without extra chargeIt W,EDMONDS, Paiaericer \c#nlO. S.KOONTZ. General Agent %”duiim
AJOTICE.—Mr, A, D. Tits worth,
J-J Tbc Jonrncymen Tailors of Chicago and thepublic generally arc hereby notified that Mr. A D.TUsworth lias falltd to live unto ids contractwith themembers of the Journeymen Tailors’Fraternal IT lionHe refuses to pay the bill of prices which hoand theyacreed npon on the second dar of October. is«2. tiealk-dgcsas an excuse fornot using op to his a-ree-ment that the principal part of his customers do notrequire flrat-class wort. It L» a well established factthat almost all ofLU work Is done by machine andwomen, with perhapsa few goodhands.and many in-ferior workmen. Iris trade Is made up more on theready made principle than otherwise. In tlbw oftlif?e facts, the Tailors’ Fraternal Colon have agreedtorelease Mr. A. D. Tltsworth from his pledges andagreement with their Union, and his store is from andafter this date, deluded from the Society All mem-bers or the Tailors’ Fraternal Union that willworkfor that establishment will have their names erasedfrom the books of this Society.
... ...

hT ORDER OF THE SOCTSTT.Chicago, April. 136a. ap£> dIW-tii

QUARTERMASTERS’ CHECKS
WASHINGTON

Wanted by
J. IT. DREXEI & CO.,

apS3-dS-8t 42 South Clark street.

YOUNG, BROTHERS & on

33 & 35Lake street,
AMD 39 WABASH AVENUE,

CHICAGO,
—AND—

135 MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS,
ITave tbe largest and best assorted stock of

CLOTHING,
Tobe found Inthe West, Includin' « splendidassort-mentof

SpanishLinen Goats
AND DUSTERS.

Our ifanolactoiy laat

130 fliamhors-st,, mid SO Wai>
rcn.sf.. Sew lork.

We will sell our Clothing ot the

Lowest New York, Philadelphia
—AND-

BOSTON MANUFACTURER’S PRICES,

Q-EEAT ATTEACTION
AXD HEAVY BEDCCTIOX LX THE

PRICE OF

FOK/EIC3-3ST
DRESS GOODS!

WICKS, SMITH & CO.
WlllofloronTuesday, tlic 38th2n»t., and every day after until

closed, tliclrentirestock,lnclud-
ing: over

200 CASES
FROM AUCTION,

PRIVATE SALE,
At 25 per cent less than Original Cost.

Also, tie leading styles of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
at amoderate advance trom Aae-

WICKS. SMITH fb. nnWICKS, SMITH & CO.,
81 and S3

Frank! in street, NewYork.
lap'JS-dSQ-lm]

Amusements,

MAY PARTY.—The Animal May
Party of the CHICAGO DANCING ACEDEMYwinbe given on *

Friday Evening:, TTTay Ist.Till* «ih be tee closing putty of the season. Allfriendsand patrons are cordially Invited.
apa-dIK»-2t J.EDWIN MAUTIIE

'THIRD AND LAST MATINEEnT*«J)
rw

tt .® Bodety, with their fallGrind Orclirtlra, nnder tne direction of Mr HunsSaturday .afternooo, May 3d
PROGRAMME

r*RT t.
1. CONCERT OVERTURS Tlti2. POLKA. “Genital.” LabitzkV8. AKDaNTC.SiI Symphony!!!.!!. RiTthorS.*4 t CLARINET SOLO, Teems and Variationi Pahr!Mr. Nornbergcr.

PAST ix.
5. OVERTURE, "Oberon.”. W-v.-6. FANTASIK. “SlradeUa”.... 11*1^1*7. A\ALTZ. "Lmuchwaraier." RiJi^*9. slmller march SefSbS?*Doors openat g o'clock. To commence at £ ‘

P/( llcket* twenty-fivecents tebebadatthe*SS.S?£?’ tte Uotela‘ tnd «the
d*6**

apio-diis-vt B. STICKNHY. Sec.

(VfoVICKEB’S THEATRE,
Madison street, between State and DearbornDoors openat 1o’clock; pertomanees eoaiineacai?*

nor., ina«pm. ,uh nnmtSS'i’Sut
THIS THURSDAY EVENING April SOth will b*for It e fourth tine, thebeautiful play. la fireaC^Ti^rit 611 eipr *aly forilr.E.L DaTenportfeatUled
ST. MARC; OR, THE SOLDIER OP FORTUNE.Witha cast of characters worthy of special attention

ST.MARC,a Soldier ofFoitune. E. L. DAVENPORT.
„

Tableau L TubHappy Horn ixdtits Texpra-noVlam a nan—but I’m one who like a shin at sea*
RAVA»

y
-Tn«»?,V ir

* Tableau?. LorVaaroHosor. Let himwho dares to teartthe adder t*em-

R?A™ ,".°BT.l“nS0,'IIICT ' *>““»=• Tn*
GniXD Disc* jir Miss Jxmraliioirr.To conclnde with thefarce ofSARAH’S YOUNG MANLfr Friday. Benefit of Mb. Darawpoicr

A RUN
Xi. T*r

-.NGTON, LEON AND
—— doskiker-s minstrelsOpera Rooee, Randolph street, between the Matteson

„™>,I,l She!mai:iloMei.
ri nHw Clth. and erery eveningdaring the week. !■ irst week of the trreat ifihiWan
Qn r s»e* Baders. First week of EthoolanT?«cS{ilen:Vl® ?- crt-r TWe*«. Flrxt week ofthe TwinFooter* fromFcotTiiie. Matrimony. Lai^rc JTal £e 'cnlce

* Centre Market on Saturday night
“c-£ c * Doors oeeaat 7: commencingat 8 o’clock

n D
x,

SAT?BI*AY. May 2d. commencing atao deck,P. M, Admission 25esnia. Children under 12years «tage toilatlacooolyis cents.apofrdsT-lwls It. W. DIXGESS. Agent.

Srroing fllaci)tit£s.

iiiiii
Merit alone makesa SEWING MACHINEThe people are percclikig that glowing repreeaentttocs are not merit.
.That It ts economy and wisdom to pnrtfiawe onlyiIWING MACHINE of known practical utility.There are 106,000 Machines In cae In country and
Itxrope. *

•
airb TIME,
It laeooal to TEN Seaartrenas.AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 100to300 percent. (0*Its cost) may be obtained la use—by It* possessor.
This la the only SEWING MACHINE Inthe worUgaWy: the LOCK-STITCH with the BOTATINQHOOH7and nslne the GLASS FOOT.

GEORGE B. CHITTENDEN,
QeaeralAgeat for Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa North era"Indiana, Minnesota and Kanaa*

, _ 1WLake street. Chicago.
SlcWly 1 oaor po*l

el
IS^icHfcAGO.

The Florence Sewing Machine
HAKES EOTJB nrFFTrP.-F.KT stitches,

Tlie Lock. Knot, Doable Lock & Doablo Knot,
TOth nsmuch ease and fhclUtyas ordinary machinesn:aVc osa stitch, and withas Ilttlo or Icmmachinery.
It baa the eetuesiblkyred Honor, wlilch enablesthe operator, by Blmplyiurnlngthe thumbscrew, to5«v e i?eworkni? to «»e re<rt or led. to inyF^Vni’S^rfJ* s'" °r*oa=J-

zilTUIB UGirrLT‘ !B,fs SATOtr,and Is almost soi»
U dec*the heathsr or rnvrsr work withcanal txwithout change of tendon or machinery«f'^5l?* Uie *leoßth ofthe stitch, and from quokindK l‘?li »"°“n!r- re“lUl »e <loaa wiUo mo m.
It turns anywidth of hem: fells.Muds, braids nth-era. tucks, quiltsaadgutLersaadsewson a rutHent thesame time. It willnotoil the dress of the operatorshvcmSb*! 1 necessary tools, ami ’’BARSCM'SnrJ,i,HSK .^ER *l 'wM£l U.O work Itself, are far-niohert witheach machlno.

AGENTS WAVrED.—For terms, aamplea of sowing«i Circular*.address •

SXOEEHCE SEWING MACHINE CO
_

Post officeßoxJia, Chicago, n.Salesroom.lZlLakestreec. aotrs&dy

QBOCEBI£S

fi. C. COOK & CO
WHOLESALE

GBOOEBS,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

[mblS-bC-ceiwartojial}

JOHN GRAY,
DEALER nr

WOODEN WIRE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Chairs, Baskets, &c.
Soi, 15 Fulton and 202 Front Streets,

—» «

New York.USS-ztOMn
rrUJI3IMING KIBBOXS, plain andJL quilled. x

ig "Velvets,
BEAD AHD BUGLE TEIHMIHG3 AHD

OESAMEffIS,
Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves,

SUN UMBRELLAS, &c.,
_

Large loti, newly recelred. and greatly reduced la
price. Cloto bnjcrs please call.

CRAVES Sc IKTCIE. 78 I.akc Street.
VAL.

CORNWELLS & ELLIOTT,
PAPER DEALERS,

HATE REMOVED TO

No. 86 Dearborn Street.
(OLD POST OFFICE BUILDING.)

sp>-cIS3-2w

RAVES & IRVINE HAVEVJ newlyopened a fan Imeof

STEEL, ITOBT ASD CO3AL EAE BOGS,
HAIR PINS, SLEEVE BUTTONS.

SIDE COMES, BACKCOMBS, &0.,
And abeaulltul assortment of the new

Collarette Neck Ties,
All of which theLadlea are invited toInspect.

New Son XJnib:rellas
78 LAKE STREET.


